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mEW Local 1260 supportsllJld request that the Committee on Finaneo submit S.B. No.
2883 to the House ofRepresentatives for the enactment of this bill. The Local Union, with this
testimony, will show howHawaiian Electric Company, Inc. uses their Attendance Improvement
Program (AlP) to intimidate and discipline their employees from using their sickness benefits.

The AII' is a Company policy that was not negotiated, and it is only implemented on the
union members ofthe Company. Since it only affects the union members, it is not only
discriminarory but also unfair because it uses discipline to discourage use ofa negotiated benefit.

Quoting the AW/'ForP\lIPOse of the AlP, 'absences' that are monitored include the
following: sickness; WlSCheduled absences; unexcused absences; and tardiness." According to
the AlP, the definition fur unexcused absence is "any unscheduled absence or tardiness from the
defined work scheduled where appropriate notice is not provided and/or 111e supervisor does not
approve the absence."

The Company has encouraged employees to use the FMLA for illnesses and/or injuries,
so the occurrence will D,Qt count on the AlP. The purpose and reason for FMLA was if
employees did not have.vacation or sick benefits, they could use FMLA to avoid being
disciplined for tile timeaway,fi9n1 wQr)i,..:.:.:·.... ",.j. J ..,;, fj;' .

, " II:.";:':,:'." ,,~. ',.:.' • .,'. ':.' . . . .. , . ' . ;

Under "Rights ofManagemetU;"jt states tbatthe .Company has the right to determine
when an employee can take.vacation jlr excused absence. :The definition ofexcused absence is
not defined, but assuming that sick leave with physician's note is an eXCWled abseIice, then how
does the Company schedule the sick leave.
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J The Corporate He8lth Adn\4iistrator or Director, Corporate H~th & Wellness (same
person), WhOSll quiilifications has been questioned by the Local Union, has ruled on most ofthll
AlP ''Sreps'' that the Administrator or Director reviewed the employee did not have
documentationto support the absence. The Administrator has also on numerous occasions stated
that she has reviewed the documentation from employee and determined that the absence(s) does
not qualify as serious, chronic, or FMLA·related. The Administrator, who has not established
her qualificatiOIis to the Local Union, is actually disputing the physician's note for the
absence(s). How does she determine ifan absence is FMLA-rela1ed when the employee's
physician needs to fill out Section 3 on the form?

The employee's record on sick leave for their career is not considered, the employee may
have an excellent attendance recoId, but ifthat employee is experiencing a ''bad'' time in his
career regarding being ill, injurY, or both, that employee wilLreceive-discipline. The attachment
will show that the Company has stated to employees that they will be held to the triggers ofthe
AlP. -

The AlP policy dis~o:utages~e Qfsick. leave, and theret'orethe1e may be times when an
employee will come to work sick. -The LOcalllhicin. has ~ri:ymg to point out to the Company
thatprevention ofpandemic outbreaks such as HINt, is to stay home when you feel any type of
symptoms associated with influenzas or colds because even if you take a test, the results takes
awhile to come back. It would be sad if.a pandemic outbreak is started because ofpolicies like
the AlP, acbild who is most vulnerable to HINI should die becliuse ofapolicy like the AlP
llxist would be unforgivable.

TIle Local Union is not against any polioy for abuse of sick leave or sick benefits, but
since it is a negotiated benefit in the CBA, the Local Union would like to have collective
bargaining involved in establishing such policies. It is not this Local Union's intention to hinder
the Company in its operations, but the Cmnpany needs to establish that abuse has occurred.
Please stop companies like Hawaiian Electric Company, Inc. from using policies like the AlP to
circumvent sick benefits negotiated in collective barg~g agreements (CBA). Imagine what
might be happening to employees who work for companies that don't have a CBA.

Sincerely,

~~Ov.·'~
Lance M. Miyake
Business Manager - FiDancial Secretary

Attachment
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